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“Achieving good patient health outcomes is the 
fundamental purpose of healthcare” 

Michael E. Porter, Harvard University

• Can we redesign healthcare systems to meet “patient 
health outcomes”?

• Where do we start?
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Implementing VBHC – sharing the experience

Integration and Growth

Measuring Costs and Outcomes

Value based decisions on contracts, management and financing

IT infrastructure
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Outcomes based financing in Portuguese hospitals



Relational Data Model 



PROM’s - Quality of life

After performed a paired-sample T-test, and if we consider a 5% level of significance we concluded that surgery have effect on 

patient quality of life.

In all the dimensions surgery was effective (see the plot above).

Description of dimensions:
Q01 = Sight at present causes difficulty in everyday life
Q02 = Satisfaction related to sight at present
Q03 = Difficult level Reading text in newspapers
Q04 = Difficult level Recognizing the faces of people you meet
Q05 = Difficult level Seeing the prices of goods when shopping
Q06 = Difficult level Seeing to walk on uneven surfaces, e.g. 
cobblestones
Q07 = Difficult level Seeing to do handicrafts, woodwork etc.
Q08 = Difficult level Reading subtitles on TV
Q09 = Difficult level Seeing to engage in an activity/hobby that you are 
interested in



What is the goal of healthcare management? 



How do you contain costs there?
• More productivity => Less unit costs
• Low value care: repeated procedures + overtreatment + 

undertreatment + delayed treatment  
• More quality => Less waste



Tumor Boards and… 
data

● Personalized medicine addresses 
over-treatment and under-treatment

● Financial impact
● Quality of the decisions
● Improved quality, less variation in 

outcomes and less variation in cost
● predictive tests, prognostic and risk of 

recurrence tests, and targeted 
treatments



Tumor Boards and… 
data

Challenges
● Reimbursement for exams

● Data systems Interoperability 

● Internal/External integration of healthcare 
stakeholders

● Need for training/investment upfront

● Strengthening medical genetics

Opportunity
● Cost-benefit analysis

● Increased competition from traditional and start-up 
companies

● Measuring outcomes as well - a single controlling 
tool



Creating Value
A vision for Europe

• Universal access to healthcare

• Financial affordability for the payers

• Innovation friendly environment

• A self sustained value chain in 

healthcare?



Our Choices and the 
Way Forward

Key ideas for Future Sustainability:

• MEAs and financial RSA agreements

• VBP and RWE

• Focus on Outcomes

• More transparency (industry, politics, 

etc)

• Regulatory changes

• Economic discrimination of buyers

• Generics and biossimilars



Lessons we learned so far…

• Departments and services traditionally organized on the basis of medical training
• Team medicine not fully accepted - eminent physician / star tradition
• Fragmentation of services leads to reduced volumes by pathology
• People work in different places
• Leadership Commitment - Management and Doctors and Nurses
• Virtual IPU´s - building teams around pathologies - Tumor site
• Build around systems / organs and evolve into pathologies
• Begin with practices that already use a multidisciplinary philosophy (eg Oncology); choose a 

pathology and demonstrate the value of the exercise
• Work initially with those who are aligned - those who believe in the concept
• Multidisciplinary clinical and non-clinical approach
• Climb as others come together
• Reward innovation with resources / facilities or funding for research / training
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